
MOHAVE COUNTY CHAPTER - Chapter Meeting Minutes

Call to Order: 6:00pm

Officers: Coordinator - Tom "Papa Smurf'Aydt
Deputy Coordinator - George Payntar
Secretary - Kevin Davis
Membership - CyndeAydt
Treasurer - Roxanna Payntar
Sgt @Arms lst - Emmette Tucker
Sgt @ Arms 2nd - Shirley "Moonshine" Bizub
Safety - Kevin Davis
Events - Shirley "Moonshine" Bizub
Runs -
Chapter BOD - Gary "G" Vick
Communications - Tom'?apaSmurP' Aydt
PAC/MRF - Dennis Lange

June 19 2023

Present
Present
Present
Present
Absent
Absent
Present
Present
Present

Present
Present
Present

Attended:11

Mission Statemert: Tom

Coordinators Comments: Mission Statement

Minutes of Last Meeting: Minutes S/aived

Treasurer Report: Given by Cynde:
lncome: S

Chap Patches $
Product $ 468.24
Raffle 150150 g 22.00
Dcnation $

Expenses: Bank Charge $ 15.00
?izza $ 85.35
VFW Rental Party $
MR F Chap. Mbrshp $

Balance: s 708.69

Motion was made by Jay to accept Treasurer Report, 2nd by Shirlsy Motion passed.

Membership Report: 52 current. Letters sent to those whose membership is expiring.

Labels have been obtained to update the trifolds- Cynde and Shirley are well stocked for a while. Let us
know if you need fresh trifolds to help new members get signed up.



I

Motion to Accept: Cynde Znd George

Merchandise: The first apparel/shirt order is in, and they look awesome! Shirley also had a couple of
white "please help" bandanas made up. She r.vill check an getting some more to printed up.
There are smaller "Abate of Arizona" patches available, Cynde has them.
We do have Chapter patches available. A discussion was had ta downsize the chapter patches next
order.

BOD: G-As always ple*se briag any questions or coacefils to "G" so he can present them to the BOD

Communications: powered motorcycle there is avaiiable Tax credits tbr said purchases.

Safety: Check your home smoke detectors etc...

PAC/MRF Report: Denny: The.re are several things in the works.

-Distracted driving is a huge issue, and we should all urge our legislators to rvork on a fix.
-There is a big push to introduce more ethanol intc arr fuel. Now fuels may or may not coiltain ethanol
with a lack of labeling at the pumps. [t sounds like there is a push to add more of the motor killing stuff
to the fuel supplies and without iabeling.
-H.R. 3 182 & 5.2736 (RPM Act) Supports your right to modit vehicles ior racing.
-Black Box access. Yes, our newer vehicles have black boxes. Without protection they can be accessed
by anyone. This is being addressed.
-Autonomous vehicles: These continue to be developed and we need people in the motorcycle
community to let their legislators know \*-e are $eatly coneerned far everyone's sat-ety around these
vehicles.
-For anyone considering the purchase of an electrically powered motorcycle there is available tax
credits for said purchases.
-Abate of Arizona has available a Right to Speak program. It is important as it helps us voice our
opinions.

Runs/Events: Too Broke is fast appraaching!

Old Business:

New Business: BUMA invites all to attend theirNovember 6th Ride to Tombstone
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Runs/Event Dates:

Too Broke for Sturgis July 27th-30th in beautiful WinslowArizona

BUMA Tombstone run November 6th.

50/50: Total: $22.... donated back, Thanks Jay!

Dollar Jar: Won by Mr., Secretary

Next Meeting: July 17h See you all there!

Meeting adjourned at 6:52


